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A rou. ha ln intrrvlu.xsl iuto the

rVmite prxiitine a pension of to

till' i l f Chief Jintio WaitC

JulIK LSENATOB,

Mitchell, was nominated hy the Repub-li.-.in- n

of Tiia county, Saturday, for

1'resiilent JiiilL'e.

Tun IXiii'K ratx have followed the
wt I'.v the IuWit-ai- i last

and iiv-in'iw- l a National

of clubs.

kiava ha poe hy
inielliini; liLe TV."' majority. It might

ns easily have W-o- hy 170,(tij. Xt he-ca-

tlte Ie:nKTatis have a majority of
tlie vo!ii!2 l i:ilati.m, hut because they
liavcthr ennntinsof the votes.

Now that the House tins iajel the hill

crentinja department of Labor, let tlie
Stinle la- - very pnmijit t do likewise.

Any 1W department wliii-- tliormijrh-l- v

investiirtte the means of making Ia-b- .r

triNr m in this country will make

rvpitrtu which will I excellent Kepulili- -

ran caiiipaiiru liecause they I

will vindicate the industrial
i i i i:.. l I. r,t

lmilCV, Hll.i tile lU'pilimi .til initio ii "t
t'oiign-M- i can well titlonl to lavor ns

for party a well as patriotic
reasons.

tn "rent public service of Roscoe
C.oikl n which i.Iaced hi.'ii Ixiirii in the j

rank of American Statesmen was his firm,
consistent and (MUraLms tipjmsition to
a!! n'henifsof "fiat" money. He opsiI
the f.r-- 1 legal-tende- r act, predicting with
pl:ites;naii!iki wisdom the evil conse-

quences of that nicuwin", an.l to thisprin- -

i; le he faithfully adhered to the end.
Tin- - iw:!i.i!i of Coiikiingon the financial

j

j

I'.iestion pl.ici-- s his historical name in a
most r.vurahle light hy the side of his
c.nteiiii'r.iriix in Congress, nearly ail of
w loin at me time or another lent to the

storm. To his earnest adv'nv
.:- - in large nwiisiire due l'n's'ulcnt

.rant's vet. of the $.:ik,(Mihvoc( ;r,H'n-Kif- k

lnllati.iii hill. From t hut veto dated
ti.e first healthy reaction apiinst the
""li.tt" money folly. The country isun lcra
great debt of gratitude to lioscoe Conk-In- .

I'lii! i l i'y.'i'i .'. rir.
Wm:.v the Iicinocratic party turned

over the control of the country to the
Kcpithhcaiia, says the West Chester lire-- t

!, the six jkt Ism. Is of the I'nited
Nati Vt re wiling t twelve percent, dis-coi-

At the end of a quarter of a v

when the Pejuiblieans retiiriKsl the
j

government to the Domocnits, the four
per bonds of the I'nited Slat-- s

were K'Jiiiif.it twenty-si- x js-- r cent,
During psrl of that time the

hail to curry on a wnr w hose
cost was enormous, the country's debt
which was only ninety million iu ISiVI,

riiniiii.i up to "i,r" .'I.M.i.lTo.tiit in
yet the lh'uiblieati party has not only
been able to cut this debt dow n to
..''s,ul .'.:, but raise the government

relit ns shown above. Nootheradmin-isir.ilio- n

in the world can uliow such a
n cord ns the party made for
itsx ifusa practi.-a- l administrator of

during the twvnty-tiv- e yearn it
mainged the tinallces if the I'nited
States. With all this reduction of the
National debt, the taxes have lieen large-
ly cut dow n, while in lingland, France
and ai! F.unijieaii countries during the
Mine tune taxes have Urn growing heav-
ier. Yet in spite of paying off the debt
in this r.spid way and reducing taxes, the
I.'iuoi-rati- e administration finds itself
face to face with a trouble that never
bothered any otiier nation, and that is a
surplus, which it says shall only be re-

duced by striking at the roots of our pro-t.- s

tive system, and iu this way attacking
our credit and proserity.

t u country has sustained serious losses
in the death of many of it distinguished
statesmen, generals and scientists during

several years, but no gap has
been oja-lie- by these calamities that
could not la-- easier filled than that open-
ed hy the death of l.'osvoc Conkling. Im-

itators lie may have by the scores, but
e. juais in the sterling attributes of a first
t hi statesman, and in the ouahtw-- of a
noble manhood, few, if any, w ill la-- found.
As in tiie cast' of the vacancy created in
the I'nited States Senate hy his much re-

gretted resignation, w heu no oneamom;
the many aspirants for the place could be
f. ittn I w ho was worthy of smweding
him, so now in the larger field as a rep-
ress wtal he of the highest tyKof Amer-
ican stjli suuitiship, uot one can la found
o till his place.

.While the whole couulry mourns the
h ,if s eiiiiueut and use ful a iuau, the
!; tm'.ilican party particularly lose the
givatcst and brightest oruamcnt of the j

urty. - groat J.arty mcasuns since
IS!. I has larn brought firwarJand

carried out that do s not bear
the tuipn-s- s of his masterly mind ; ami
no suotvssf.il li:..iili!i,-a- citupaigu lias
Itei'a waged without the aid of his effi-

cient aivvi.x-- . Whenever the scales
sviiie.: to be balanced in our Na-

tional
i

contests, all eytiturned to the elo-

quent New York Iu the cam-
paign

j

of lssj hoK' did Hot spring up in
Ihe Uopubiican ranks nutil after the
memorable interview n liim and
i.irtielJat Mentor, t hio. The annotimv-met- it

of this (act at once n-- i ived the well
aiii,'h despairing hoja of the party from

.u-- -ti I of the itmiitrj- - to the other; and

ft laasterly spavh U on after
at Cincinnati and otU-- r jaiints in

Ohio, cad at princijwl place ;n all
rfaubtful States, made the election of ilx.

iarCeld a'er.ainty.
W'ifu we cad the highly eulogistic

bfiug published imw in all the
irsof .Ver shade of politics,

in which Wjc goo,l tjualitiivof Mj Conk-ling- s
intelha-tua- j aud political rhaiasiU.'r

are so graphicilly titauribe'l, we cauiut
Lut s.iy that a little U (he name LigU

sij:s uition would have Uea butter fur
tbe.untrv if printed re Lia laueii,

d dea.h. Now that death has removed
liitn n l Uio atty jealousie in hi
ow n party, and the hvp seattHl envy of
his jail.ta-a- l untagiinists, all honorable

rse'O vie w ith one another in axsrling
ito ftaVu tlie lurest luotivec and highest
.i hansn,Tistiiw of nobility of character.

Sucii.Wss his n probity and
os" iuu adhesion to the principle

W iiwaor. that lLs fair name lias never
lavactinli!aby.W faintest suspicion
of crm4ij. Crandr did lie tower
oyer the .;ort:y of Kepruntivea and
;"s'iiator, not only in intellectual cdow-iiih- 4,

but in all that is appreciable ia
i'.hrUas of first class titteiuianstiip. For
mo uivre brilliant lieliator nor courteous
.opajii-ii- t ier raeed the ematorial

t
after the maimer of man, we

Ctsrply tlephtfv the PnHitlence that
(lie nation aud the world of one

of the most ancoiupiisiWd (retitlemea and
the grandest btatesmrn of the nineteenth
chturv. ...

TnK New York Pirn luw furred up a

hornet. net, an.l caux-- J tlte Legislature

of tliat State to apj-uin- t it cotortiittee to

invesjif.nte the eh.ir-- e .referreJ t

A - ..
Jovernor Mil, "t " "

r9tiijmiiii, certain note fir over

einlomil for him !? coiitricttr who had
aouietliiiig to pain by it.

Is New York City there are two hun-

dred thousand German and no

Not because a license board has "sot" on

them, hut because the owners end the
workers in breweries have got into a boy-

cott. So, after all, beer drinkers are like

other men and w ill cut off the Kttpply of
beer as quick a w ink and think nothing

of it
WoiiK was resumed at the Ed(ar

Tlioiiiiwou Steel Works at Pradd.ik,
Wednefby niorninjr, after an ettforeed

idlenes of nevenil months, owing to a

strike among the employes. All of the
former workmen have been given an

to return to work. The mills

are guarded by a force of Tinierton de-

tectives and no serious outbreak is antic-

ipated.

Sexatoij Joiix Stewakt, who Leaded

the Independent revolt in lss2, and run

his catnpaiu on denunciations of Cam-

eron and iiay, ami succeeded in defeat-

ing the SUte ticket that year, has been

nominal for Judge in rranklin county

at a convention that endorsed Canieron
for President. Time produce wonderful j

clianpee in some people, hut Senator
Stewart "pot in out of the wet" long
fcince.

The Prohibitionists are pivpanng ac- -
i

tively for the National Convention,
. . '. . i . 1 I .. Of.

'j

which will meet in iiimanapoiis. jiav ..o.

Although (ieneral Clinton H. Fisk, of
New Jersey, is most named. Green Clay
Smith, of Kentucky, w ill le a cornel itor.
Mr. Smith was a candidate, iu isri, and
received less than 10.0 votes in the
whole country. Fisk will be nominated
without doubt. St. John having disap-

peared from the list.

Hon. A. J. Coi.n-iii- and John C. Wel- -

!cr, I4 , will represent tho lie ublicans

of Somcrs t County in the State Con veil- - j

tioii which Hurts at HarrisbiiP'
The Convention promises to lie an inter f

esting one on luvoiint of the contest that
hasdcvelojH.I for the Hition of Chair- -

loan of the State Committee. Thei han- -

ccs are all iu favor of Senator CooM--

lu.in.r ill llie lmsition W'hil ll 111

has so ably fiiled for a number of years.
The candidates for Supreme Judge

to have a'smt oven chances for w in-

ning. The work of the Convention will

net likely be completed e Thursday.

Simcn Cameron on Conkiing.

Hakkisih a.;, P... April 1:1. I iemral
I'ameroti was tying Usn an easy sofa

in his library this al'tern'Min when a 1'rria

eom.'ittideiit was shown in. Tlie veiier- -

alie stat. stnan was in g'isl spirits and dial- -

ted about men and tliiniis in his inter-- j

esting style, lie ss.ke of t'.mkiiiifr
as tiie greatest mania-for- the public, and j

saij that his death would la-- greatly felt. j

" 1 knew him intimately." said the sac of
Ijochicl "and it seems sad tiial he should
have lwvn called away iu the very prime of
hi physical and mental manh.aHl. He made
a good tight, but the malady from which he
suffered had tia finn a hold iisni bis splen-

did constitution, tt wastiod s will that he
should have lat-- taken."

tieneral Cameron said he first became
w ;th Mr. Conkling als.ut the time

he (Cameron was ap;aii!itcd Minister to
P.ussia. At that time he was violently as-

sailed by some enemies, and Mr. Conkling
defended him as he alone could. From that
on to his death tliere was the friendliest

1x4 ween the ap-- statesman and the New

Yorker.
" In his social life," said Genera! Cameron.

" Mr. Conkling was kindly and very com-

panionable, lieing lively and very fond of a
joke. Many a time he has driven me about

the outskirts of Washington during his resi-

dence there, and on these drive we learned
to know each other better than we ever did
before. His was a brilliant mind, and I ve
no dolibl that he would have again risen to

laiiitical prominence had he been H'rmitted

to live." General Cameron thought the sug-

gestion that the 3oi survivors attend the fu-

neral should be carried out.

Suspending the Tariff Fight.

WtsuitiiTos, April ID. The IVnuarats,
in their double purp.isc of political maneu-
vering and preventing Southern appropria-
tion bills from suffering by the President's
veto, have pot the House business into such
a tangle that the tariff bill has lvn tempo-
rarily laid aside. Mr. McMillcti and Mr.
liurrow s were to sja-a- on opM.ite tides to-

day, hut immediately after the oja-nin- of
the session Mills mdea statement which j

indicated that the debate w as not to be re- -

sinned until next TucsJ.iy. He said that it
was though! advisable to allow the Appro-

priation Comniiltis? to get consideration for
some of their bills, and he suggested that
they take the time at once.

No objection was offered and the Indian
Appropriation bill was taken up. Mills' ac-

tion was the result of the caucus
of last night and appears to have pre-

liminary to a pro.rrani!iiL. which islob-ar-rautre-

after consultation with the Kcpuhli-ou- i
members of thr Committee. The gen

eral opinion at the caucus waji that tiie tariff
um ,uuuU, ui j as;,U. from time to lime to
allow otla-- r hnifrtaiit busimss to be discuss-

ed and thai l0 couimitua.'s decision w iil
simply show tbjt Democrats regard as
important enough to iuUTjVro with their
aelHiue of revenue reform.

The of the committee ill

not have much to do ia tiukhiK
ions, but the)' w ill not advocate a)- - wi
delay in bringing the tariff bill to a vote,
S far as liecn.a-r.it- o; .in ion is conccniud it
sta-m-s to bt the almost unanimous licsifi;
that Fritlays shall still be left for the con-

sideration of private bills ; that the Commit-- !
tec on Public Lind; should have at least a
day ; that Pacific railroads should be consid-
ered ; that the District bills, which were for-

ced out of the way by I lie effort of the brig-

adiers to whip the Northern faction into
submission, should have, their regular time
on Monday ; that the P.ist Office Appropria-
tion bill should have a chance, allJ that the
lliver and Harbor bill should la-- discussed
and finished, all in the time the tariff
could laawibly la" completed.

These and several other SKX-ia- l ot tiers and
measures are all a Iviawicd vigorously by
lVmocrats, and the free trade leader fear
that unless concessions are ma lo to tliem
they may make trouble when their vote are
wanted on the tariff. The leaders, of course,
Wifl be to thniw the blame for the delay on
the I.-ub!iea- or Itaii.U'l. but the fault is
so vlearlf w ith ll lca.U rs them-
selves

j

that it w ill hardly be attempted at
present. In the n;eat;time the y

has taken one whole ycek frif the narrow
margin of the (iute a hin u o;ac it jsissihle
that the tariir bill would have Ui-- voted on j

btore tlie St. Luu! ooareiKiwu.

Tataa Twenty Yeara 6talin.
Fkaskfokt. Kr.. April i. Tiia ftmimis-sio- n

of investicatUin on absconding Tnosur-e- r

Tate'a utn t will have its nairt readv lor
the Legislature on Taesdar. From au ad-
vance peep at tlie rejart Tke Tima uirnw-lauHkn- t

leanisthat Tatt's defalcatiom ex-

tend back ovcrtwctity years. Fifty thousand
dollars worth of L O. IV were tuund, some
of them date.1 1 viA. te man's name was
at the bottom of two hundred of these little
paiars. I a 1S70 Tate for.--l natmsi aiK.
figures on the lfck bo.iks to make !: ac-

counts tally. The shortage i 2.'J Ooj. Tate
took with him in a valise nearly f.i.iKI.
Criminal carelessness on the art ofSecretary
of State Mackenzie and Auditor Hewitt is
the only excuse why the defalcation was not
discovered years ago. The sureties say they
will not have to pay a cent.

THE FUNERAL SERVICES

Held Over th Remains of ax Sana-to- r
ConklinK.

New Yoei, April in. Funeral services
n- hM st liio't-loe- this morninc in Trinity

j dial over tlie renintn of IJoseoe Conkling
and despite the driuling rain tliere was a

At 9.-- o'clock the coffin

was iificJ from the stands on which it rested

in Mr. onkliig" late residence, and was

borne from the room to the waiting heane
by the undertaker's asistants. Walking on
either side were the dressed iu
black, and with broad white scarf draping
tltoir bodies from the shoulder to the waist.

They were Judge Phipman, Mayor Abraut
S. Hewitt, S. I- - M. I! irlow, Clarence A.

Manton Marble, Senator John P.

Jones, Senator J. Don Cameron. Judge Wil-

liam A. Wallace, Waller S. Church and
Iaac H. ISailey. They entered the throe
carriages preceding the hearse, and carriages
and liearsc slowly moved up the street, while
eleven ot her rriars as slowly drew up, one
by one, in front of tlM house. In tliem

Mrs. Conkling. supported by the arm
of Colonel Frederick A. Conkling, the broth-

er of the dead statesman ; his (laughter, Mrs.

Oak man, and her hubaud, Walter G. Oak-ina- ii

; his uiece and nephew. Miss Laura
Conkling and Alderman Conkling; his
nephews, Judge Alfred Omkling Coxe and
Mr. Howard Conkling; Colonel Fred I).
irant and his mother. Mrs. I". S. tiram;

Mrs. Jt-.- se t:rnt and Mrs. Y. S. Grant, Jr.,
and iheir husbands, and a imme-

diate friends.

Fisin the arrival of the funeral procession

at Trinity Chapel the casket was borne into
the evince, followed by the family and
friends. F.cery seat in the chapel was tilled

and the aisles were crowded.

Anions prominent men present were Secre-

tary of the Treasury Fairchild, Postmaster
( General Dickson, StiietorsHiseock and Sher--

man and Kcprrseiitativcs T. J. Cuniplicll.

Cuckran, IMano, Springer, Ilelden and Ho- -

kin. A large nuniber of the State Kepre-sentativ-

weie also present from Albany.
Among the members of the liar Association

were William M. Kvarts, James C. Carter,

Stephen P. Nash and William A. Uutler.
A delegation uf citizens from Utica, headed

by Mayor Marlin, was also present. Secre-

tary Fainhili! had lcen the bearer of warm
vcrlul messages of sympathy and condolence

to Mrs. Conkling from President and Mrs.

Cleveland.
the steps leading up to the altar magni- -

neent nora: otlenngs were lam. i romineui
among these was the gift of the New 1 ork

Athletic Chili, of which the dead Senator
w as a meuilier. It w as a massive pillow of
w hite roses and ral'a lilies. Iu its centre in

nl llowers was I he emblem of the club, the
w inded CkM of Mercury. The casket with
its simple black covering, was placed on the
bier in front of the altar. I'pon it placed
w reaths of immortelles and lilies, together
with hunches of white and purple liles.

livery one in the vast remained
standing till the chant of the choir latys had

been finished, and then bowed their heads

in ptayer with Hev. Dr. Morgan Dix, who
was the olliciating clergyman. The services
were simple, embracing the Episcopal ser-

vile for the dead. Tiie entire assemblage

arose after prayer and joined in singing
" of Ages." This finished, the choir
boys walked slowly down through the aisle to

the music of Feiton's chant, followed by the
undertaker's assistants, bearing the tasket,
the s and the mourners. After
the casket had tas-- n replai-c- ill the hearse

the procession resumed its march to the
Grand Central iH'pot, where a ss.ial train
of six Wagner palace cars was in waiting.

The casket was placed in the buffi-- t car,
which was almost tilted with choice floral

offerings, while tiie other cars were occupied
by the family and friends, the Congressional

and Assembly delegation and the delegation
of citizens from I'tica. The train left the
d. H.t shortly after 11 o'eba k.

I'tica, N. Y., April 21. The remains of
Mr. Omkiiiiglay in state from 12 to 1 o'cha--

and continuous crowds of aaple assed into
the residence to take a last look at the feat-

ures of the dead statesman. Uusiness was

supended the entire day iu many establish-
ments, and in all the commercial houses, at
least during the hours devoted to the funeral
and viewing of the remains.

Among the many floral tributes was a
Is'iiutiful offering from President and Mrs.
Cleveland. Calvary church was tilled to
overflow ing when the funeral procession ar-

rived. After brief but impressive services
by Her. A. I. Goodrich, the sad procession
wendel its way to the cemetery, w here com-init-

service of the church was held in the
coiiservatorv .

Senator Cameron" Tribute to His
Friend.

Senator J. IVnald Cameron, of Pennsyl-
vania, said at Washington yesterday, in

of Mr. Conklinn's death: " 1 am

deeply grieved. He was a noSie-hearte- d

man, true to his friends and a worthy foe.
Tliere is nothing more precious to me than
was his friendship. We, who fought that
last preat fight a Chicago for our erand com-

mander. General Grant, should assemble
somewhere lo do honor to the memory of
our companion, Il.ttcoe Conkling."

SE.VtTOR o( ay' II'EVI OF A ORE VT STATKS- -

eViiator of Pennsylvania" I was
one of the immortal ?oti, as we were called.
There IU the certificate of my membership,"
continued the Senator, uiiitiiig to a glass

p:ia--r weight which lay upon his writing
table. " Senator Conkling was my ideal of
a great statesman. I might go further and
say that I him as the greatest of all
Americans. He was not a leader. He had
none of t'te qualities which make successful
leaders, hut intellectually he had no peer

anions his countrymen. I should have
liked before his death to sec him ill line w ith
the Kepublir.ui party again. I think, had
the uomiiiatiou this year been acceptable to
liii , that lie would have ariicipatcd active-
ly ia the campaign. In my judgement, had
he lived, matters woiilj have so shail
themselves as to give him great prominence
iu his party councils again before man years
had passed."

Another Black Eye.

JI akbikbi Ri. April 1 Judge Siiuontou
y handed down an o;iiuiou in the case

of the Commonwealth v. the Delaware ai)d
Hudson Canal Company, iu which h de-

clares the fourth section of the revenue ai t
of iss." to ta unconstitutional. Mortgages
issued by foreign corpirations and owned
by residents of Pennsylvania are required to
la- - taxed at their actual value by the local
assessors, the same as mortgages issued bv
corporations of this State are required, by the
fourth section, to be assessed at par. and
tile treasurer of the company is required
to deduct the tax upon their par value
when aying interest ii)ti the bonds. A
number of cases involving this tax were
argued List !eceinber, but this is the first
opinion filed. Tlie aft of l.7:i is declared to
la- - sulistuuiially the same as the acts of ISTSt

and lssl, w hich were declared void bv the
supreme court in tlie Lehigh Yalley eases.
All the larger coi.rations Imve appealed from
this tax. Had it been sustained Ihe Srate
would derive a large amount of revenue from
this soun-e- . The decision, however, did not
affect any present sKirccof revenue, as, be-- (
lieving it to be unconstitutional, none of
the tvrnpaiiiisj Lave Iwen paying the tax un
der me ait o isi.

Enaperor William's Will.

Kuo., Aprd Si The ZrUuxp
gives (lie dvtails of tlie late Knqa-ro- r Wil-

liam will. Thtftiuis-ru- left a (urtune of
21,oiAJaM marks. Of this suru 3,vsi,(j
mark is Uapjatailud lo Kwpns 4mguta,
and l.ufki.ooiieach to tho gnuul uVbrej of
ISaden, and the crown prinoa and croau
princess and Prince Henry. Prince Henry
also receives an estate which was purchased
fir him for the sum of 1.0i)0,flun marks by
the late emperor. A clause which was

in tlie will in the empefur's aixtietn
year gives to Emperor Frederick 475.0UU
marks aud to the Grand Duchess of Baden,
i"S),U marks. The crown treasury receives
12,UUU,KH) mark, and the remainder is ab-

sorbed in various bcuests.

OHIO REPUBLICANS.

Foraker Chosen to Htiad the Oeiega- -

tion to Chicago.

Pavtos, O-- , April ID. The republican
Convention met here with Ceneral
J. Warren Keifer as temporary Cli airman.
When the body had been permanently or--

ganised Hon. E. L. the President,
inade an elulsirnte address. The various
committees had been appointed last night at
the temporary organization, when Governor
Foraker made a speech avowing bis devotion
to tlie interests of John Sherman a a Presi-

dential candidate.
THE riiTroKM.

The Committee on Resolutions, through
its Chairman, Hon. Charles Foster, reported
the following :

The Republican party of Ohio in conven-
tion assembled, reaffirming the platform of
137, adopted at Toledo, present the follow-

ing additional declarations :

First. Free and nntramtneled suffrage
lies at the ibundation of the Republic, and
its restoration by every constitutional means
in States where it has been overthrown or
inquired and its maintenance everywhere is
our settled and determined purpose. We de
nounce the Democratic party for its nullifi-
cation of the war amendments to tlte Con-

stitution, whereby the Republicans of the
South are practically denied a voice in the
Government of the nation and the ajwer of
the Democrats of that section is unlawfully
augmented. We charge that the
party is now in tlie enjoyment of power con-

fessedly pnarured by the unlawful suppres-
sion of the franchise in the Southern States.
We affirm that the acceptance of a)wcr thus
secured, the apparent purixiso of the party
to continue the methods mentioned and its
shameless defense of the criminals who, in
the States of Maine, Illinois, Indiana and
Ohio, have sought to stifle the popular will
by frauds and forgeries, justifying us in
charging that it has practically become in a
national sense an organized conspiracy
against free aud fair elections. In view of
these facts, and believing that to deprive the
legally qualified voter of his franchise or to
iuqiair the public confidence iu the fairness
of the count is to weaken and ultimately de-

stroy free institutions, we call upon the pa-

triotic citizens of Ohio to rebuke the iwrty
res(ansihle for these crimes against suffrage,
aud we demand of Congress that, in the ex-

ercise of its constitutional authority, it enact
such laws as will insure freedom and fair-

ness in the elections of representatives to
Congress.

Second. We favor such economic legisla- - I

tion as will protect all American industries j

that can be profitably pursued by American j

citizens ; wc insist that our producers are en- - j

titled to the control of their own markets to
thecxteiit of their ability to supply them ;

we denounce all efforts to open those markets
to competition with the cheap lubor and
abundant capital.of foreign nations as hostile
lo the interests of labor and destructive to
national and individual prosjieriiy . We re-

gard the last annual Message of the
and the recent action of the majority

of the Ways and Means Committee as a di-

rect and oja-- assault upon these industries,
which will, if unresisted, result in intnaluc-in- g

a alicy of free trade that in the near fu-

ture will paralyze or destry our own indus-
tries, reduce the coma-nsaiiu- for labor and
impoverish the nation.

Third. It is the duty of Congress to pass
aud of the President lo lpprove a wise, just
and comprehensive pension bill giving rebel
to disabled veteran soldiers and subsistence
to the helpless widows and orphans of de-

ceased soldiers, without regard lo the time
when disability was incurred or to the cause
of death.

Fourth. Thcja-opl- e of Ohio unqualifiedly
condemn the of the Democratic ma-

jority of the House of Representatives to
the (wssage uf the Direct Tax Re-

funding bill passed by the Republican Sen-

ate, which was a proasiiion to repay to the
loyal States, without interest, the money

tid by them at the beginning of the war to
aid iu suppressing the rebellion, and lo can-

cel the tuiHiid balance, principal and inter-
est, due from the rebel States ujam said
taxes, and we denounce as treacherous and
cowardly the surrender of the Northern Dem-

ocrats in Congress to the small minority of
the and their allies, and the
abandonment of the bill, which,- - if passed,
would have contributed nearly $1..VX,1) to
the relief of the tax payers of Ohio.

Fifth. Wc commend and indorse the ad-

ministration of Governor Foraker as wise,
prudent, patriotic and economical.

Sixth. We indorse the legislation of the
present tieneral Assembly, aud approve its
action in redeeming the promises made in
the Republican platform of 1S7.

Seventh. The Republicans of Ohio recog
nize the merits, services and abilities of the
statesmen who have been mentioned for t,he

Republican nomination for the Presidency,
and, loyal to any one who may be sehrted,
present John Sherman to the country as
eminently qualified and fitted for the duties
of that exalted ohice, and the delegates to
the Republican National Convention this
day selected are directed to Use all honorable
means to secure his nomination for Presi-

dent of the I'nited States.
Another resolution was added, pledging

support to the Soldiers and Sailors' Home
and to the Ohio Soldiers and Sailors' Orphan
Home. The resolution was adopted w ithout
amendment and with applause, which was
augmented by the unveiling of a portrait of
John Sherman suspended over the centre of
the stage. At Ibis int the convention
listened to several songs from glee clubs, the
burden of which was Sherman for Presi-

dent.
KOXIXATIOS FOB STATE OFFICERA.

Senator Kerr placed in nomination for
Secretary of State Daniel J. Ryan. The rules
were suspended and he was nominated by
acclamation.

For Supreme Judge, J. P. Bradbury, of
Athens county, was nominated on the first
ballot, many counties changing to him be
fore the result had lasen announced.

For member of the Board of Public Works
Wells S. Jones, of Jackson county, was
nominated on tlie first ballot.

KELE.JVTKS TO THE CHICAOO COSVEKTIOX.
The convention then pna-e-c led to elect

four delegates at large to the Chicago
It first suspended the rules and se-

lected Governor Foraker as one of the dele-
gates. Asa II. Bushnell, Charles Foster,

Ben Butterwurth and John
S. 4 wood, colored (whose nomination had
been demanded by the colored delegates),
were placed in nomination from whom to
select tlie remaining three delegates. The
ballot resulted : Bushnell, T7S ; Poster,"5t? ;
McKinley, ."I3; Butierworlh, 4t(l, and

213. Foster." McKinley, and Butter-wort- h

were declared elected.

National League of Democratic
Clubs.

New Yore, April 22. Delegates repre-
senting Democratic clubs from all parts of
the country met here at the Hoffman House

to form a national leagne. The
third vote upon the place for the holding of
the convention of the national organization f
stood ten for Baltimore and nine for Chica-
go. Among the resolutions adopted was one
indorsing the Mills Tariff bill and another
authorizing the Executive Committee to

bet .re tlie Committee on Resolutions at
the St. Louis Democratic National Conven-
tion. This action is, however, left to the
discretion of the Executive Committee. Tlie
time for holding the convention at Baltimore
was not fixed definitely. It was decided,
however, that it should lie held between
June i'.tli and July l.ith, at the discretion of
Ihe Executive Committee.

Louisiana's Democratic Majority.
New Obliams, April 19. Oflicial returns

and estimates give 'ichola iu this city 27,-W-

votts snj Wsnr.outh 12,0tti. Shakes-
peare's majority over pavey for Mayor i

about C.ooo. Tlie balance of the Young
Men's IVmocratic ticket ia elected by Cjo
to 9,itt0 majority.

Tlie Timer Imiomtt estimates Nichols ma
jority in the State at ttj.G0.i. As far as beard
from Governor Wanuoalb carried but two
parishes, with majorities at follows: East
Baton Rouge, $, and Iberville, 3U0.

A Talk With Mr. Blaine.

Niw Y"oi:k. April 20. Hon. Wilson King.
' of IMttsburg, Pa., arrived here yesterday on
J bis way home from a trip np the Nile- - Mr.
j jill(t was j tw American consul service Ibr
t twelve years. He left Naples on the 22nd of
J M,reh. where lie laily met Mr. B'.aine for
J everal weeks, as he was stopping at tbesarae
j jKllej witn Wr. Blaine and his family. He

says he had several long and pleasant talks
with Mr. Blaine, but did not mention pol-

itics.
"The talk of him as looking like a broken

down old man is nonsense. I know seTera!

gentlemen in Pittsburg who were at college

with Mr. Blaine and he looks no older than
tney do. He was active, took long drives
with his family every day and went on ex-

cursions just like the rest of ns. Then the
story of bis being fed on skim milk is not
true. I don't know this to be untrue, but be
dined with his family at the hotel restaurant
the same as the rest of travelers. In a word,

he gave me the impression of beingan elder-

ly gentleman out with his family for a pleas-

ant holiday. His memory is wonderful. He
knew mc at sight asked ni about my fattier
and the Gazdte. my father at the time of his
death being one of the pniprietors of the
Pittsburg Cvuuiurcvit Gnseite. but Mr. Blaine
hadn't heard of his death. For two hours
he talked over old reminiscences of Western
Pennsylvania."

Ceorge H. Pendleton stricken.
Beblix. Apnl 20. Hon. George H. Pen-

dleton. I'nited States Minister lo this court
suffered a slight paralytic stroke on the train
in which he was journeying to Weishaden
yestenlay, npon arriving at that place,

he was, at his own request taken to the hos-

pital.
New York. April 20. Minister Pendle-

ton's son, Francis K. Pendleton, a lawyer of
this city, has received a private dispatch
from Weishaden informing him that while
bis father sustained a slight ajajpleclic stroke
his condition was not at any time considered
dangerous, nor is danger feared now. This
rooming he was again reassured by eahlo
dispatches both from Weishaden and Berlin.
The Secretary of Legation at Berlin cables:
"Continued improvement danger not fear-

ed. Your father telegraphed me himself to-

day." Minister Pendleton went lo Weisha-
den to visit some friends a few days ago.

His daughter has been stopping Uy Berlin,
but is at present visiting friends in Italy.
Minister Pendleton's son does not consider
bis father's condition at all serious.

Washington, April 2". A cable dispatch
was recieved at the State department from
Berlin litis afternoon containing some par-

ticulars alaiut Minister Pendleton's illness.
It states that Mr. Pendleton, foi ling unwell,
left Berlin last Monday for Weishaden, and
on Wednesday evening suffeied from what
seemed to be a slight stroke of paralysis. He
had recovered sufficiently, however, yester-
day to send instiuctions to the Legation at
Berlin. At the department it is thought the
published reports alaiut his having been

stricken with aHplexy are greatly exagger-
ated.

Stole to Avoid Starvation.
Mevuvili.e, Pa., April 22. Curtis Tuhhs.

of Athens township, is in jail lor stealing
two sticks of Hour from a mill near his home.
He protests that lie had to steal the flour to
keep his wife and four small children from
starving. A gentleman who went to the
house with the constable says :

"When the constable and a few others
went to Tubbs' house they found the family
consisting of himself and wife and four small
children, the oldest but seven years of age.

jaisitively destitute. The poor woman had
no shoes, the little ones were barcfated, and
such few clothes as they possessed were in
sufficient for the demands of even ordinary
weather. Beyond the stolen flour there was
not a sign of food alaiut the bouse, nor had
there been for ovir two days. I verily

the poor man was driven to steal the
Hour to save his family from starvation.
When they look Tubi away his poor wile
stood leaning against the door, the most pit
iful sight I ever saw. She seemed absolutely
heartbroken and discouraged, and 1 actually
cried myself as I looked at her."

An effort w ill he made to secure relief for
the man's family.

Death in the Flames.
St. Lot is, April 20. A frightful fire gut-

ted the Bethel Home, a big lodging house
last night and caused the loss of several
lives. The building was five stories high.

The fourth floor was filled with thirty
white men, while forty colored lialgers were
asleep on the fifth fhsr. Tiie fire, which is
believed to have been of an incendiary
origin, started under the stairwav of the
second floor. Most of the men were ii
drunken stupor when amused by the flames
and smoke. Their exit was rut off from Ihe
stairway and they had to slide down a rope,
which Bill Anthorr, a negro, found in the
fifth story. There was a general scramble
for the rope and several men came out of
the windows with their clothing on fire--

John Miil.me, the night watchman, after
giving the alarm, heroically saved Alec
Well, a cripple, bringing tliesuff.a-atin- man
down the rope. Three dead laxlies have been
taken from the ruins. It is not known how
many perished.

Mr. Conkling's Remains at Utica.
I'tica. N. Y April 2". The iarial train

bearing ihe remains of R.iseoe Conkling ar
rived in this city at 0:t" this evening. A

large concourse of had assembled ill
the vicinity of the depot. The weather was
pleasant. The casket was transferred from
the funeral car to the hearse, and five car
riages made up a simple procession to the
lamily residence on Rutger street. At the
house the casket was oamcd and Ihe re
mains were viewed bv a few intimate friends
of the family. The funeral will take place

at 2 r. M. in the Calvary Protest-
ant Episcopal Church, Rev. A. B. Good-

rich, D. D., officiating. The city is profuse-
ly decorated with mourning emblems, and
the sentiment of sormw is as sincere as it is
general. All business places will be closed
during the funeral. The city is filling up
with prominent people from abroad. Presi-

dent Cleveland has sent a box of rare and
beautiful flowers from the White House
conservatory.

Leaping from the Flames.
New iokk. April 21' luc tire net. which

will no doubt be adopted by the Fire lie-pa- rt

nient here, and is the htest device for
saving lives in case of fire, was used lo

advantage y in the Hurley rag shop
fire at 7 East Third street. Several per-

sons saved their lives by jumping into the
net. The building was filled with highly
inflammable matter and burned rapidly.
Dense volumes of smoke and scorching
flames drove back the brave firemen and
territii-- the occupants of the buildings.

The fire broke out shortly before 0 o'cha-- k

this morning. Sixty men and women were
employed in the buildings. All had narrow
cscais, and the rescue by the firemen were
decidedly romantic. The loss to stock was

12,000. One woman, Winnie Leonard, 63
years of age, was hemmed in by smoke on
the fourth floor and suffocated. Four men
and one woman were injured more or less hy
fire and smoke. The firemen claim that the
escapes were practically useless.

A Wholesale Lynching Bee.
Kansas rrrr. Mo.. April 20. Rirts

reached here y of the lynching of eight
horse thieves in Southwestern Indian Terri-

tory. The thrives were surprised by a
Sheriffs posse, and a running tight ensued,
iu which one of the posse was killed.' The
maratuk'rs were then overhauled and shot,
or hanged. Bill Higgle, alias "Scnrface,"
and Curley Frank, were the only two whose
names are know.

The Election Officers Sentenced.
Lasiasteb, PaM April 20. This afternoon

Jud;e Livinjrston sentenced Kphraim II.
Shaub Walter Samson, J. W. Brown. I).
E. Ititner and Frank ('alder, the Sixth ward
electiou officers, convicted of fraud and add-
ing ballots lo tlie poll, to ay an aggregate
fine of ftOO each and costs, Tlie costs will
amount to $2,500.

Phelps Once More
WAsnisoTos, April 2.I. It is conceded on

all sides y thai Minister A.J. Phelps
will be nominated for the chief Justiceship.
The president is not iu the habit of confiding
to senators what he is going to do regarding
important appointments, but iu this instance
he is rqxirted to hare said to at least one
democratic senator that the selection of Mr.
Phelps was finally determined npon. He
spoke to this senator in such a decided man-

ner that the nomination was looked for to-

day. When Secretary Pruden arrived at the
capitol in (lie course of the afternoon with a
number of messages from the White House,
a number of senators at once rushed to the
presiding officer's desk and glanced at the
manifold copy of the appointments sent in
but among the list the name of Mr. Phelps
did not appear. The reason for the delay is
explained upon the ground that tlie presi-

dent desires to observe the month of mourn-

ing fur the late chief justice which will end
next Friday before sending in the nomina-
tion of his successor.

The selection of Mr. Gray was really never
seriously considered by the president, though
a u umber of senators urged tlie president
very strongly to apjint the seuator from
Dele, are. The president, it is understood,
was willing to appoint Mr. Gray to a place
on the bench as associate justice, but uot as
cheif justice, and this determination oti his

art was reached, it is believed, njan the re-

presentations made by members of supreme
court themselves, who for obvious reasons
would not relish the idea of having so young
a man as Mr. Gray, who has neither exper-
ience nor training, as a judge, to preside
over their delila.-ratioii- The general ob-

jection raised by the committee on judiciary
in the case of all nominees for the bench
alaive the age of GO. Mr. Phelps is 6T years
of age.

SV

Train Robbers Smoked Out.
San Francisco, April 2j. Captain Bums,

Deputy I". S. Marshal, who has returned
from Arizona, where he went to limit down
the Stein Pass train roblrs, reports that
they were burned out and shot down by
Sheriff l'jhl and some Mexican soldiers.
The robbers started from Chihauhau for
Stein's Pass, four hundred miles away, and
after robbing the train were returning, when
Paul intercepted them on Mexican soil.

They tiaik refuge in a Mexi. an adobe.
After shiHjting through the heart a Mexican
who tried to force his way into the house,
the Alcalde ordered the robbers to be killed,
and as the adobe was fall of women and
children a tunnel was dug under the house
aud thev were resciU'd. As they fled a mil
iar tired o:i them and wounded one woman. j
The Alcalde then fired the r.if of the adobe, j

When the fire hciaine hot the dcperaka.'S
attempted to in ike a break for liberty.

Ksrry Shechau appeared at a door and was j

riddled with bullets. The soldiers kept np
their fire through the d.xir and killed Hart,
whose body was found afterward in the
building. Johnson had the alternative to
being rousted or shot, and preferred the lat-

ter. He suddenly drew open the door and
rushed out, with a revolver in each hand, to
be met with a volley from the Sheriff and his
guards.

Johnson fell iijain his face, but raised him-

self upon his elbows and fired both pistols.
In an instant he was riddled with bullets.
Sheriff Paul searched Johnson's body, and
found "'M and some Jea-elr- that had
taken from the express car. When he got to
Hart's laidy he found ajr picking. The
soldiers had got there first.

A Historical Find.
I.A Cnosi-i:- , April 2i A sensation has been

created bv the agreement of twenty or more
distinguished scholars from historical socie-

ties of Wiscuiisin and the Minnesota Slate
normal .school, of Winona, and the university
at Jladi.-ou- , that the missing fort on the
chart of l'arrot, the French explorer, has
lieen discoven-- near the village of T rempe-h-a-

Singular mounds and inscription
were also found. This fort, the ruins of
which were recently discovered by surveyors
was built in Kit hy Parrot and his followers.
Kxcava'.ions will be made and a complete
history written, making a most valuable
acquisition to the history of the state and of
great interest to archaeologists.

Editor A. S. Abel Dead.
DatixoBE. April 20. --Mr. A. S. Alad. f

founder anil proprietor of the Haitimore
Shu, died at 5 minutes alter 3 o'clock this
morning at his residence, on Madison aud
Charles streets. His death was unexii?ctsj.
Ae died quietly, surrounded by his children.
He was years of nge.

Mr. Aliel was bom in Providence, It. I.,
and came lo Baltimore in 1S37, alien he

w
founded the Sn, having previously, in con-

nection with several other
established the Philapelphia Lcrltier. Of
lute he had been in poor health. Mr. Aliel
was one of flaltimore's nuet wealthy and
itilluential citizens. He leaves au estate
valued at nearly $J0,Oi),tXiO. Hu leaves

ofeight children, three sous and five daugh-
ters.

The Western Union Wins a Big
Point.

IIiKBisni Bo, April 'iK Jude MiiPherson
y filed his decision in the suit of the

Commonwealth against the Western Vniun be

Telegraph Company fir for tax on
capital stock from to inclusive.
Tlie state claimed lax on the combined mle Is

and wire mileage in Pennsylvania, and the
Court sustains this claim, but declines- to tux
the company on poles and wire owned by
other corporations, as the tax due on them
has been already paid. Xor is any tax due
on stock dividends for 1ST!) and M, judge
ment having been already obtained for it.
This leaves the amount due the State

Georgia for Sherman.
Atmxt.1, C.a., April Si. The Republican to

Statu convention nut iu the Hall of repre
sentatives at 11 o'cliick this morning with Vt

l!7 delegates present. It was night before
an organization was perfected, and the elec-

tion of delegates from the State-at-Iarg-e to
the National convention was completed.
W. A. Pledger and W. J. White fcolored I

mcmen), and A. K liuck and R. I. Locke
were elected. The delegates from congres
sional districts were elected hy the loi-a- con
ventions. The delegation is regarded as for
Sherman. "

Cuba is In Turmoil. is

Jacksonville, Kla April . liumors
have reached here of an tmenfe in Cuba,
caused by the action of the government in low
proclaiming four provinces Pinar. Del Uio,
Villa Clara and Havana under martial law.
Great disturbances are snpioscd to exist, and
as the cable is under the censor's control, no
reliable uews can be obtained. It is reported
that time Havana newsiaiers have been at
suppressed, and also that the Madrid gov the
ernment would remove (ietu-ra- l Marin at yiai
once.

will
Cyclone's Rapid Work.

Dt stt EKX, III., April 23. A cyclone struck
the southern limits of the city at 5 o'clock
last evening, uprooting trees and demolish-
ing fences, hams and dwellings. A north-
bound passenger train on the Illinois Cen-
tral had tu stop outside the city to escape
the storm cloud, which passed rapidly from
east to west. Intense excitement prevailed
for five minutes, but no one was hurt.

Passed a Better Night.

HtHus, April 23. A bulletin from
announces that the emperor pass-

ed a tolerably comfortable night. The fever
which early in the evening caused the physi-
cians some anxiety, abated more and more
as the night wore on. The emperjr's sleep
was interrupted from time to time by his icough, but the paroxysms seemed somewhat
violent than usual.

(.Race Horses Burned to Death.
Sx Fs.iXCLsro, April 13. A portion of nye.

Senator Leland Stanford's stables at Palo Salt.
"

Alto were burned last night. Seven noted "
race horses were roasted to death and two or
three others will probably die from injuries
received. The loss will reach f3X,l.

Louisiana's Racent Fares.
Milwaukee, April 2!'. Tlie V.rtaittg

a pat that is reputed lo get its tips
on Republican affairs from the headquarters
of the State t'ctilral Committee, comes out
with a lurid editorial article on th latest
Southern outrage. The concluding portion
is as follow? :

The manner of the election in Louisiana
on Tuesday is treason and revolution. So tiir
as it ocs it means the destruction of repre-
sentative government. It ia a wrong that
must he righted at any cost if the govern-
ment is lo live.

It is said here thi't one of tha Wisconsin
Representatives is to lie asked to bring np
the matter in Congress, with a view of mak-in-

it an issue.

Indiana Solid For Harrison.
Indianapolis, April 1!). Pursuant to a

call of the Republican State central com-

mittee. Congressional District Conventions
were held throughout Indiana y for the
selection of delegates to the Chicago Conven-
tion.

In twelve districts the delegates were in-

structed to vote for Genertl Harrison for
President and in the remaining district the
delegates personally pledged themselves to
his snprt.

The State Convention to nominate four
delegates at largo will be held in this city on
May 3.

Sherman Claims 312 Votes.
Wasiiimiitox, Aprii 21. Senator

have made a pretty careful
canvass of his strength and estimate that he
now contmls 312 voles in ihe convention,
with 411 necessary to a choice. They are
greatly please! with the outlook.

A Department of Labor.

Washinotox, April Is!. The Hou-- e this
afternoon passed the bill to establish a

of Labor, the duties of which shall
be t acquire and diffuse among the people
useful information on the subjects connected
with lalair. The Department shall be in
charge of a Commissioner of Lalair, to be
appointed by the President, and hold office
fir four years.

(lgl

PStTDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thl P.iwder never varies. A icrvi!! of purity
strength and wholesomeness. it ore economical
than ihe ordinary aiuds. ami cniinnt le sold at

rim. Royal Baeiso PoVDta Co., IOC Wall St.,
K. Y

EDUCATION AT SMALL COST.

HKAT
CENTRAL

j

State Normal School,
Lock Haven, Clinton County, Pa.

Winter term of VI week opens Tuesday, Jan. ,
lsss.

J'prini? terra of 1 1 weeks ojiens Tuesday, March
27, Ins.

the Winter Term, Jnn. Z
lsK.S.

Heat, furnished room, and giKid hoard, for only
J ill a week.
Tuition. i"i week.
To those who inteinl to teach, the State cire

5" cents a uei-- as ant. This can be subtracted
fnirn the enst of tuiliiut.

besides ilia weekly uiii, the Mate gives $TJJ at
grti'tiiutioTi.

The net ciist f.ir heat, furnished mom, board
and tuition tor the winter lerm ot' 1 weeks is
only ji, atel fur the spring term of It weeks only

il .VI.

Thime who puss their Junior Examination nc-x-t
!jrili)f, anil enter the ss'ui.ir l ias, can attend a

tiole year i 42 wee at the net cost iifoniy
$s. .so prm-iih-- l they k1u!i:c and reis-iv- the
we-k- ly ani of. it) cents a week and tho Hidollan
additional.

Tills is an nrinnrtnnite that shnnlil h turnriral
by every one who look forward lo teaehiug as a
profession.

The faculty of thf Central State Xnraal ul (

iaeomieii 01 specialists in uieir several itepart-nieutJ- i.

Kourof the iiistnu tors are honored prailnatc
CoUeires. The s,.(,,N,l jKs,..s rare el.iu,-- t

ami vnlu.it. le apimratus lor lKiistratiiiK the

The Model Hehnol is onilin-te- after the mill-
iner of the liest trailiiiu: school.

A: the iasi session oi the tho Cen-
tral Sim .Normal rereie-- two

Ties inoin-- jw Invn
used in piitihiit tne liuilitiug in excellent condi-
tion

w iter closets and bath rooms roav
found on the tliiterem noors. All rooms are.

completely furnished. The stmlent should brin
hisnuB towels and napkins. Washliiz may lie
ehuined ill the buiiiling at a small eosi.

Students may en'er ai nnv linn-- , lxjck Haven
aeet ssibie by rail from all directions.
For the heal v and hcaltMi'niin-s- of il- - location

the central Mate Normal is admired and
prn:sed.

We will be siud to eorresKiid with any who
are interested.

choiiv rooms resorvisl on iii.plicntie.n.
PKEI'AKKIi 1'uK Oll.LKl.L. Aildros,

JAMES EI.IKl.Y A. M., Principal, J

J

fVaCif SViV Snrmnl Si)!, j

juu-sTt- Loi a lUvix, Pa.
t

i

ArniToirs xotick. i

fhe llmlersii.-nei- havint? li"en nnnolntR,! to.
ditor nr tin-- lohans' Court of Homcrx County i

ascertain aiivaiKs-inent- lind th? hu ts, and
make a distribution oi ihe funds in the hands of

i

John vsjl..y. Executor of ihe last w ill ol Lewis
'

eiley il. ril. as well es of the puvments not yet
due. hi and among those legally therein,
notice is hereby riven 'hat I will attend tu the
ituiiin of said aiipoinuiieut at mv ortiee ill Somer-
set ifcirunsn on Thursday, the 17th day of May.
ISss, at 1 o clock p. m.. w Ih-- ii am! where all

art nstii.'.i.sl i,, i,r,si-.- t iti..p i.:..nn i.r..M
me, t d harnsl fp'ira nnninj-i- n for a share of

limn. ALLN1INE KAV.
Irl-s- Auditor.

rHE MERCHANT'S HOTEL,

ROCKWOOD, PA.,
Which has been rloseil for the past nine months
now on to the pilhiir. It i situate opi'isio?

Miller Unit', store, and will be carried on in rir- -t

class style, and to thehencitt of lt patron. The
porter Willis? a; ail trains to direct vnu to the
hotii-- , ami tnkeail ha raise t anv mrt of the

ll and buck to the ilrpoi five of eharnc
n. r. sun a.i, lToprietor.

PENSION" CUIM$.
Bounty claims. Olliei-r-- Claims, ni classts. of War
CUlilus, .Vrrr A'n'iw-m- . nn-- Vrrii". I will
meet all isol liers who wi-- h to their ehiimss..n.rs t. Friday und .Satnnlay. May 4 and i. atPnahiSKitan 's (llhiv. Snrhnrn nnvull'l-tiu-

II Mir claim Is without merit, f w ill informat oni-- and vt yon trmhl anil expense. Ihave lpa.U- - the lneciitiim of lhte rlaiuis a s'nee-inli-

at Washing-ton- . Ii. c.. for over 8 yeum and
Rive you valuable udvhv iirr.

CiIAKl.ES E. FAIRMAX.

SOMERSET MARKET.

Correctsd Weekly by COOK a BEE HITS,

liEALEHS is

Choic3 Groceries, Flour & Feed.
Apples, dritst, y . ..V.je
Apple Kultcr, lltrl 4010. sic
itcans, f iiu 12 :K)
Bran, 4 100 Iris . (1 J'.
riutter, (ml.) . ...16c
buckwheat, ft hu ... 50c' meal,
oeenwax f ..... 20c
IlceoD, Hams) y .14" (Country ham-- i t" (!hiMilders) p Iv. Sc" (.idi-- s ? B toe
Lorn, (earl V tu.

(slielieili bu.. etc
alenl l a .ae

Chop, etirn and oats, lUu lhs.. . ?1 40
au ry e, vt lisi iim.. tl m

Emrs, d--i 1JC
hair. Holler ITtsss, y LbL., ..It'' Vieuua, ft hu

Flaxseed. hu .
iaru. y n. JXaliW
Middlintsj, I0U lbs Jl isatl M

Vhu - 4. .Vie
Poutnea. fi ba. . s
Peaches, dried, f lb sSuslUC

rrj.. 6.y7ie BT
I.So L) f hhl
t'tisaind Aiiirn) V sack..,
(Ashtou) full t - ..fcl 60

fi " tl no
Sutrar, yellow, ..

T' white, 11 ft
Tallow, fi ft .
Wheat, 1U '.' jpauc

The- - Finest and
Out-fitti- ng Clothing House, in Somerset,

jk.T HEFFLEY'S.
Mine ia the Largest Stock, and the Best Goods, and are the Latest Styles anj

the Lowest Prices. Did it ever occur to you that ! am the only House in Somerset
showing a Complete Stock of MESS", ROTS, AXD ClIILb'liEXS CLOTH 1 r
HATS, FVRXISULSG GOODS, XECKWEAR, TRUXKS, AXD SATillELS.

Young Mens' Nobby Dress Suits !

You may not be aware of the fact that, unlike other Clothiers, I draw the line
between Mens' and Young Mens' Clothing. A young man may wear the same sire
as his father, but how different is his tasie. Ho wanu the Latest Styles every time
and never fails in getting it at '

H IE IrJ1 IT Xj E IT'S I

Wool and Sugar Taken for Goods.

All the Latest Makes Double-Breaste- d

lrock Coats,
Full Dress Suits,

A.nd ChestorlieM Coats-I- n

fact, anything in the line of

CLOTHING
made, and cheaper than any other House to be found. Single

Vests, Coats and Pants for Men, Boys and Children, at

HEFFLEY'S,
". SOMERSET, PA.

I-I-E A3JQUAETEE:S
-

IIARDWARB AND IMPLEMENTS

JAS. B.

We have just for the Spring Trade a Car Load of the Celebrated

STUDEBAKER WAGONS.
IF Y01"

fflXSKlBUGGY, SPRING WAGON,

OPPOKTCXITY.

CART,
You can fin-- what you want, and none bettor for the money than ours. We have

cn ru'ifr a

CIUMPIO.X DlSDEllS, ' EATERS, MOWERS, REPAIRS. A, .

Champion
diiiirriMlefd Agn'iHxt Etrry iither

Plows, Harrows,

j 13.
XO. 3, S

w $ 4? if1,,- - '! -. , VjfT l f

ad rotsl W. 11. :!'i--

sold a ol-- for slji : --
'

lor jsi: nr trihT. n

W. L. DOUGLAS'S
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.

FOR

The ontv tire alf JTl SKA .VI.FS SHOK n the
world made nr wi-- As stylish and
ilnraiili as those sj or ?i.. and huvmir cu
lacks or wear th-- t or her. the
feet, makes iht-i- as eonif.irtabie and weU lntinr
as a hand sewed shoe, buy the U'SI. None iren- -

nine unless stamjied on iMittom W. L. lJonIas
t:t hoe.

W. L. DOUGHS J4 SHOE, the l ..ml only
i m li si shik:. which t;tiials eusUiaj-- I

made slows fr,,-- ,, i(1 s.,
W. L. 00UGLAS $2.50 SHOE t ones pel lei lor

W. L. DOUGLAS $2 SHOE is worn by al!
is ibt- oesi sems.1 slim- ill the worhl.

All th? alu-iv- K'snts are made in Coiurress. Itnt-h-

and Lat-- and if ni4 soM bv rour dealer,
write VV. L. lnH'oI.A?. Una kioii. Stacs,

A. H. FERNER & BRO. Agt's.,
aprlii-t- f MSRSfcT. PA.

TO Af E1T OR REFCSE.

To John Mftiirer. resiiliug i Johnstown. Cam- -

liria oiur.y, ra. :

You are herehv notifits! to at.tiear at an Cit- -

phan- Court to In- held at Somerset on Monday,
the day of May. next, lo or leltlsei1.t.l.ill.h.l .MI.....JI Jn t . ......i
of Toivlisliip. ivanerset County. 'ivi.u'a.' i

hi tlw. .h..-...- . l.. 'iltsi.iM.h..li,u.,ii.l..!li
sisentl"s (irhc-t- . K .S. MiMIl.I F.S. (

Somerset. April 1. sherin. j

HI! t; E t-- LE.
j

'The Comm.doners uf .Sin,r't cminty wfll of-ft- j

to k't fit fiti h lie oUU'ry tta premi-!.- ' Ltie t

THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1S8S,
nt 1 oVi-v'- P. M., Ihe aMitniCiit ff an I mn
I'.rMi-- e ovtr tUv Kivt-- htwc-!- i l"i!frTurkynt and lown-h;'-- .. whtrn Hit- -

rrti :'nm Kller' 1HM v j

tr:nni am! ncBr ftiifl null. Theoi.. lri-,r- will
b Hi at the same time to the hiKliot ';! ir for '

AUSO
The rommissjrtiKrs will offer to l t r.t pu!iic

outcry on the to the iowet hji.!r m
FRIDAY, MAY 11. 1SS3. !

at 1 o'ehrt-k- P. M . the repairs of the niertnict- - j

ure of the County HrliJaeat hoynioa. ia Klk Lick
tow nshii. isiteeiiii-wtiuli- eau be sees at the twuc
missioacrV 0:hce. i j

Attest. T T.. W.ti.XKH, '
I

A. J. llll.F.MAN', liEil. M. M ! K. j
Clerk. C W.nil.l iAM-i-

Cuuim sjiniH-r-t- . i
i

;

DMINKTUATOK'S NOTICE.
j

t
LMttleof Ktlzflbt-tl- . Pffv, Into of TKint !

To itiitij. S.iiirrft '.. ra.
Letters of ahn:nitrHlHrn on thraUtre Xate

haviitjt lvn (cninted to the H!tleriirnl by tb
rtdjrr auinoritv, ntMiit! m hvrvuy Kvvn tu all

pemttmn imicmci. t a!a ttni m Diatte iTumeiii-at- e

pymfiit, aai1 thot.t bavins claims afniit.wt
aaiue t present them tltiiy atuh-iili-al- vi for
tie merit on SatnrUity. May Iw, at the rei-dtrn-

of Kiial"etli StiaCor.'in Jaii township.
V. W. Buxwkrk. KOHE KAf'FKMAX,

bar3. Atunny. AJiuiui'trarur.

Yw,lxIfi!TIlATR,S NOTICE.

of Mary ZiTfimermaD. Ut of Somer- -

Mt Twi).. SoiiirHH't Co . I'lL
Lettefsnf a.lnunif.trai.n on ahve eut baw- - iItilrjbjmniriotiuMtiteU by '
.mHlItwrll.T. lMrLlf-- ia hMffltV Ii. il ir.aon iniWjtelUaitl etmi t iake annierliaietaymnt, aiui tio?. .mviuk cla.aa aciiukt the

name will prteut rhem dily a'ithen;jrtei for
oa haiuniav. the Ttfi day of May,

at thf otbee of ih AJminbtrator, in tsoiner-K- t
Borough.

OLIVER KXEPPER.
prlL Admiuinralor.

Cheapest

HOLDERBAUM,

!

FOR

no-LLrtbhi. rhi'j

WANT A

BUCK BOARD OR ROAD

Iarire stin k of

Hay Rakes,
Rake that Errr SimmI dh Whnh.

Feed Cutters, &c.

CatarH You Will Save

Mony,

Time,

Pain,

Trouble,

and will cimm

CATARRH

HAY-FEV- ER ELY'S

A pirti le i nj!iet into tu h ai'l fs
cnrti'lf. I'ricc .rftf-ti- i t tiniiruic ; f.r n i,

r "!. fcM i;itu?.t ia .rriti'cb
New Vrk.

STA LL IO N Si

I

Thr followinir Itor-e- s will stand at myfa-m- . lur--

iD the scasoa. Oie first two tN mun;:iK
Al'Kil. al.

ltrown t'lvlesi'rtle . !.'h- -PHIXCE Ini; lstm i,ouii.s. al 9.0
luMiruuce.

TjSJ Black Rivhii wttig!.:i.IP Hit isi pounds, at t.ii

J()IIXNY. Crey Ci ci.i.y.
Wtrli;llil)i JO ,1s..

at ?tO IiiMiruuce.

STRATH E A 1. X.
Hay Clydesihile. weighil.it lw at II'. Insurance.

The almw? hursts wil! change wcrk nisi i:t r
ills the season, ut.eofllic liiisiro-- i i...-- u:..
ish-- ot the others will la' fi.iind al a in:" - at :' e
tann. Panics a lo hrtssl crtiiD.it c:
in liretjmir to ciiher ol ih-- llorst-st- s t. v .v

HAK1J JJLOCK.

stis-- rs.
ihrea-ye.-i- r !at
aire, rcl'iifil

ano

atsvpt

Jeuner
Mt,t.riu41

ihe

butf--

eoit. isfiiiinir a yTtrliinr. weihinir ivi
l ynis snat!cr sol.l a vearii'.nr ocl tn ni r

.r- - ' '" a inns--
niff For ijs.,. ,, was li.r a i o..i
t- -' ''"J , aliiiri:s fl.a.i r o lo sll

Ulese pnees
hes ttysin the ion' run. Iu otlcroiif Uir
li.rH um fre t miy Hm-j- art hi(,i1 u n nt.
tin priiM UiT ui U -- h.if. t'art IciM

nUivi hrir-?"- . rv1iirTioi rt ftir-li.'.- :

im.- niiia!. I. tht? mttr ani.lt thrimL'h
in cti.irv ii Ime nt. l

Hi. I k r:"Uf U hr !! t'l nn't. 'S "
w in .it---- 1 W)il ! '"fll i:i :: tiJ'i

liri. N 'frt- - ': "

itofciH- tf ;M IV- kifif iiv.-- '
Mv Tn.ri j AMI VMi;l:..

i Fti.titl jal I l&rrii
iwii.jTL P. HEFFLEY.

RfjQr f rlrVFIANn Slstor
11 v4-- vLLI Ltniii of

President Cleveland.

"Social Mirror i Or. Kjrl and Social Cato."
nUt? f iht m w k mm-i'i--- ri

Mi 'it'Tflttiifl. J::t out. an iHijwra.i-V- t "-''- '

ve, irtHiiMiv Initri:"l. wttii ls irnFTt liw--

tirMr.h'ialMtf nt' MISStl.EVEELAND. "":.

work is a r.nir;efe in V" j"'11

iuttn'r't iii t lie fxttTn at iif xr.v N'

i.r . II rn
taTiiiiv 1:h in rf '
AAkKun. aiiti iiy. A mrtl-r- , rr-- . hi; ,;iri'
alt it bmiicdf-n- , ir.. JLi lis Itv-- tiU.' ai
lloti i ilT('tirk.-w- l. mjfcuijf 3t Ui' 1

fHTTj..iiin Ux.k rr iM;Mi-iw- l. Tii- -

tiuns are t.;e fi:i-t- made hT!pw.ai ar;i

AGENTS WANTED

Evtyw hTf The mvm of wirkir; a1'
Nont- ti:t

men and ant?d n thw rk ""

tuitif u ik TEKUiTr.v. Anw at
ui.iiiiii( inm W loi- - prr day.

W r:te at tOce lr rirrular u
wanieywirrhoittr of txritorr. KUt:-

it tmt.inii, f I ur o.mplcie mr"t .lt 'J
!nrh wili tnr hy rrtur:i mn ;.

(aid. Liin-fu- i teritw parauieeX AMrv

J. L. HERBERT PIBLISIIISG
!H7 and 91'.' Olire ST. V K'IS. '

Kf Xf A MTFHoALtoIVltrM WAIN 1
. . ..'TbSfeil Wursftry Stock, '"'imoia- - "Ihe hMciiMw. 'i:r itpftrt.

ail lh rvtuthi urw varv-R-e i Fruit anJ ""
i Trw- - H nte ff trfnr

ll.OPE'!, EtO: Jc TH'-M-


